
MY DAILY CONFESSION TO HONOUR JESUS 
 

In the name of Jesus I take authority over my 
thought life. I refute arguments and theories and 
reasonings and every proud and lofty thing  that 
sets itself up against the true knowledge of God; 
and I lead every thought and purpose away 
captive into the obedience of Christ. With my soul 
I will bless the Lord with every thought and 
purpose in life. My mind will not wander out of the 
presence of God. Jesus is my Lord and He is 
made unto me Wisdom - I have and utilise the 
mind of Christ. Today I fix my mind on whatever 
is true, whatever is honest, whatever is just, 
whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is 
kind, and whatsoever things are of good report. If 
there is any virtue and if there be any praise, I will 
think on and strongly consider these things. 
Today I roll my cares upon You Lord. I commit 
and trust them and my activities this day and 
every day wholly to You and so shall my plans be 
established and succeed. I am successful, wise, 
gracious, patient and am totally led by the Holy 
Spirit. Every day I honour Jesus with my selfless 
life, laid down for others and I praise Him. Amen. 
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My Righteousness Is of Him 
 

 
 

Father, thank you for Your promises. 
I praise You that You are the Lord, my 
Redeemer. Your kindness and the covenant 
of Your peace shall never depart from me. 
All my borders are laid with pleasant stones. 
All my children are taught of You and great is 
the peace of my children. I am established in 
Your righteousness.  Even though fear, 
oppression, and terror shall gather together, 
they are not from You. I’ll not receive them!  
They shall fall for my sake! Fall fear! Fall, 
oppression! Fall, terror! You’re not from God, 
and you’ll not come near me! Jesus has 
defeated the devil and all of his works. 
No weapon formed against me shall prosper! 
Every tongue that rises against me shall be 
condemned. This is my inheritance and my 
blood-bought right in Jesus. He is my 
righteousness  

- the Lord says so!  
Isaiah 54:8-17 
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